GRAZE ALL DAY

STICKS

Garlic Bread....$6
damper rolls, confit garlic, rosemary

Chicken Skewer....$16
native thyme, garlic and paprika marinated chicken,
rustic capsicum, Spanish onion

Crispy Calamari....$12
paprika dust, lemon pepper

Fish Skewer....$18
coral trout, calamari marinated in preserved lemon and
mint, rustic capsicum, Spanish onion, fresh coriander

Ceviche....$14
citrus cured coral trout, garnished with chilli,
coriander. Topped with sweet potato crisps
Chicken Wings....$12
(6) Buttermilk Fried Chicken wings, sticky finger lime dressing
Zucchini & Haloumi....$12
wrapped in char grilled zucchini, balsamic & lemon dressing
Grazing Board....$30
Chefs Selection. Prime Tablelands smoked and
cured meats with a selection of Australian cheese. Roasted,
pickled and smoked market veggies. House made condiments.

Aussie Lamb Skewer....$16
rosemary and vegemite rub, crispy potato chats,
caramalised onion, charred pumpkin

BOWLS
Grain Salad....$16
Seeds, Macadamia and quinoa, roasted pumpkin, tossed
broccolini & rocket. Honey vinaigrette dressing
Seasonal Salad....$15
Heirloom cherry tomatoes, cucumber, feta stuffed capsicum,
olives, onion, mesculin, fresh herbs. Balsamic, EVOO

SAUCE BURGERS
Cheese Burger....$18
300g Beef Pattie, Cheese, milk bun, Caramalised onion, pickles,

DINNER

(available after 5.30pm)

mesculin, tomato, aioli, bbq sauce
Pork Burger....$18
10 hour slow cooked marinated pork in Sauce beer, milk bun,
poached apple, slaw, caramalised onion, sticky sauce
Add fries....$3

Calamari....$18
pear and parmesan salad, lime, (Grilled or Fried)
350g Rump Steak....$24
crispy potato chats, dutch honey carrots, tossed broccolini, jus
Pork Short Ribs....$32
crispy potato chats, slaw, sticky bush spice, house bbq sauce
Market Fish....$24
lemon myrtle and macadamia crust, lime butter, broccolini,
fries
Classic Schnitzel....$18
house slaw, fries

SIDES & SAUCES

KIDDIES

SWEET

Bucket of fries....$6
Seasonal greens....$6
Garden Salad....$6
Gravy....$2
House Jus....$2
House BBQ Rib Sauce....$2

(all served with chips)
Grilled chicken....$10
Battered fish....$10
Beef burger....$10
Veggie Plate....$10

Watch this space.

Our menu contains allergens and is prepared in a kitchen
that handles nuts, shellfish, gluten and eggs. Whilst all
reasonable efforts are taken to accommodate guest
dietary needs, we cannot guarantee that our food is
allergen free. All prices are inclusive of GST, 10%
surcharge on public holidays.

